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LETTER DATE5 7 JULY 1992 PRW TBE PERMANENT REPBESENTA’lZVB 
OF BOSYU AND HERZIGOVINA TO THE UNITED NATIONS ADDRESSED 

TO TEE PRESIDENT OF THE SECtJRIl'Y CCWNCIL 

I have the honour to present to you the annexed letter dated 5 July 1992 
fram the Preside,nt of the Bapub1i.c of Bmmia and ~ernagavina, Bit Escel1eo~y 
Mr, Alija Izetbegovic. 

I r&quest that you haye &hi* letter aad its annex distsibutad as a 
doounaant Of the Security Council. 

(wc Uuhamad SACIRBEY 
Ambassador 

Parmaxmnt Representative 
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Serbia and Morntenugro - that is, the, Federal Republic of Yugoslavia - 
have AQ~ implemented the requirements of Security Council resolution 
752 (19921, aAd particularly not paragraph 4 which required the withdrawal of 
the Yucpslav Army from Bosnia and Beraeqovina. Ac rrding to sufficieatly 
reliable estiznates, some 80,000 troops aad almost all the Army's heavy 
artillery, over 500 tanks and 50 warplanes u&main in our coulotry. 

It VIII our erpactatioa #at after the above-mentioned Sacurity foluxil 
resolution and the documeuts and appeals that cam frown the European Coarmuztity 
and other internatioAa1 institutions, the aggression agaiust Bosnia axxd 
Rarzegovina would cease or at least dlarinish in irntensity. 

On the coAtrary, the aggression contiaues nnd has even intensifiode We 
possess reliable data which show that large reinforcements have bean brought 
in from Serbia rend Uontonsqro to the eastern part8 of &xulia aA% Xeraegovina. 
Likawise tb Yugoslav IsaY has in tha last fan days transferred to ths 
Pooatsisa battle front the Rpin Corps, which left the area of K&in after the 
UAited Nations Protection Force (UHPROFOW) took up its positions there. A 
part of that Corps has been seat to Derventa , while a number of Yugoslav Army 
warplanes have been trsssferred ta Bakajnica airport Aear B‘elgrade. Therre 
forces have since beeA sent overland to the Broko-Modrica arm, where a fierce 
enemy 0ffeAaive is curreAtly in progress. 

Further to tbia, part of the Valjavo Corps AumberiAg some 10,000 ~wA has 
CXW%A~ the past flaw daya been traPsfsrreB to Bosnia aad Herssqovins, to tie 
Bratuasc-Zvornik front, and gart of the Titograd Corps from WAteAegro to th% 
Gorazzde area. The 50cOO0 inhabitants of Corazde, of wba&n nearly half are 
refugees, are courageously resisting the expq, although for three months now 
they have bmn undar total siege. Attacks around Sar@wo have aluo increasafl 
in inteaoity. 

All this fndicaterr that the sanctions iutpoaed by Security Couacil 
rsrrolutkon 752 (1992) are not producing results, and that Serbia and 
MoAteAagro, togetior with the Yugoslav Army, sre continuing their aggreasiog, 
accompaay,ing it with deatructioa of towAs and villages, ethnic cleasaiag, the 
liquidatioa and baniabmeat from their homes of inaoeent civiliaas, 013. on the 
pattern of the worst examples that history provides, 

Caz. equeAtly, f aat the Saeurity Council to raview.the situatioa in 
Dosnia aad Keraegovina anew, and takw appropriate messtires ia accordance with 
Chapter VII of the United Mations Chartor. 
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